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McBrlds Entertains Hit staff County
Surveyor George McRrlde will entertain
his staff at a New Year s partv at his
home Tuesday night.

Phllbln Banquets rmployes !' H.
Phllbin, proprietor of the Sclilltc hotel,
will give a banquet to the employees of
the hotel Tuesday night at 1 o'clock

Kestaurant Man Bankrupt Albla D.
7.ook of Poncn. Neb., proprietor of a res-
taurant at that place has filed a volun-
tary petition In bankruptcy In the Omaha
division of the federal court. Ho places
his liabilities at J2.2W.2t and lists no
assets that are not exempt.

Mor Pay for EleTator Xn The three
men operating the elevators In the federal,
building have received a Christmas pres.'
ent or rather a Now Year's greeting In
the way of a raise of $3 per month. Their
salaries which have been JJ5 per month,
have been raised to J60 per month.

Portiffa Mall Heavy The Christmas
malls from foreign sources coming
through the Omaha customs house are
the largest they have ever been. Nine
sacks of parcels and packages arrived
again yesterday, besides the bags of
registered mall. Saturday fourteen sacks
arrived at the office of the collector of
customs In the federal building.

Janitor Breaks Arm Hugh McGrath,
janitor nt Castcllar school, was seriously
Injured when the stcpladdcr upon which
he was standing collapsed. He sustained
a broken left arm and several bruises.
Ills face was badly bruised and one of
his teeth was knocked out McOrath was
in the manual training room cleaning the
walls when the accident occured.

Cold In "Wyoming According to the
reports to the railroads good weather
prevails over all of Nebraska today, but
up In Wyoming they are getting a touch
of winter. At Sheridan and north, (t
rained or snowed most of last night and
today there Is a light blizzard, but with
a temperature of but little below freez-In- g.

To Ifania Seven New Clerks Post-
master Wharton spent the morning look-
ing over the list of eliglbles who have
passed the civil service examination for
clerks In the postal ervlce, with a view
to selecting seven clerks. He will make
a selection of Heven substitutes to be used
In the postofflce wherever he needs them
when the parcels post system goes into
effect.

Many Skat at Carter Lak Although
too busy to look after the skatltig on
Carter lake as he has done for several
winters past, Uncle Joo Redman an-
nounces that the lco there Is In prime
condition. It Is thick enough to be per-
fectly safe and as smooth ns glass. Sun-
day there were at least BOO skaters on the
arm of the lake, south of the Illinois
Central bridge.

Bids for Indian Supplies R. C. Jor-
dan, superintendent of the Indian ware-
house, will soon ask for bids on gro-
ceries, furniture, harness and leather,
agricultural Implements, paints, oils,
glass, medical supplies, books, stationery
and coal. The proposal blanks will be
Issued within a few days. Thfs Is the
flrsttlme that Omaha merchants have
had an opportunity to bid on agricultural
Implements. The bids will be opened In
Omaha on Starch 10.

Creighton Student
Relieves a Robber

of Shooting Iron
Here Johnny, take your little pop gun

home, you are out on the streets too late."
said Leo Pryor, second year student In
the Crelghton law school and formerly
clerk in the law "Offices of Murphy &
Winters In South Omaha, to a youthful
bandit, from .Whom he had taken a

er revolver Sunday night at
11 o'clock at Twenty-sixt- h and Dodge
streets. The bold robber flew down the
street, with the empty gun while his
victim stood on the street corner shaking
with laughter.

A masked man jumped out from th
shadow of a tree and demanded Pryor
to throw up his hands. Pryor stood
looking down the barrel of the gun with
his hands in his pocket. When the high-vaymn- n

commanded him the third'tlme
to "stick up his mitts" he began to
laugh. Calmly reaching out with his
right hand be relieved him of his
shooting Iron. Removing the cartridges
he handed the empty gun to the robber,
who stodd dumb founded watching the
operation.

As evidence of his story Pryor Is ex-
hibiting to his friends the five shells he
took out of the gun.

Prior lived almost all his life on a
ranch.

DOMINICAN TEACHER OF
SACRED HEART IS DEAD

Sister Gervase, a Dominican nun and a.
teacher at Sacred Heart school, died
Sunday afternoon at St. Joseph's hospital
nfter a month's Illness. Solemn high mast
was said this morning at Sacred Heart
church by Rev C, Collins, assisted by
Father Harrington, Father Ttoche and
Father Slnne". The sermon over the body
was preached by Father Judge, pastor
of the church, who also gave the final
absolution. The body was taken this after,
noon to SlnslnawaY where the mother
house and burial lot of the Domlncan
order Is situated. Sister Gervase was
known In the world as Miss Mary Halley.

Sister Uervase was i6 years old at the
time of her death and two years ago
celebrated her silver Jubilee in the order.
She was born at Chicago, where her
mother now resides as well as four sis-
ters, who are teachers in the public

She had been In Omaha four
years and before coming here taught
at Uloomlngton. 111.; Portage, Wis,; Madi-
son. Wis.; Chicago and Plattsmouth. She
was recognized as a most successful
teacher.

OPENING OF TWENTY-SECON- D

STREET AGAIN COMES UP

Whether Twenty-secon- d fiom Dodge to
hainani shall ba opened or not Is a
Muestiou that come again before the city
i ommlsslon. A petition for the opening of i

the street has been filed with the citv I

cleric The council has fixed a public
hearing for Mondu uornlng at 10 o clock. I

when protestants and applicants will be
heard.

Young Men's Club in Minstrel Array

Front now. Left to Right J. C. Blair, A. 14, Uiuce, Ueu Johnson John It ush. C Murphy. J J ltarton, C Reese
K. Phleffer, Jack Alvord, Jack Mllvihlll. Rack Row P. Wendell, A. Kennedy. 11. McCaffery Rlt-Imr- Kennedy, 1' Man
agan, C. Little. Jerry Maher. Seated George Roache.
PRESENTED UIO MINSTREL SHOW LAST NIGHT AT CRKIGHTON AUDITORIUM T V UN T Y F I FT 1 1 AND CALI-FORNI-

STREETS.

RATIFICATIONJS POSTPONED

Majority of Committee Asks for a
Week to Familiarize Selves.

VO,TE ON IT NEXT MONDAY
i

Will lie Neeenasry to Secnre l'niiiiiir
of lllll Tlii'ough IteRliilnturo

Ilcfore City Commission
Will lime Hull I'onrr.

Ratification of the agreement between
a committee of the city council and of-

ficials of the gas company was postponed
for a week at tho request of the majority
of the commissioners In committee of the
whole today. In the meautlmo each
councilman will bo furnished with a copy
of the agreement so that ho may thor-
oughly famlllarlzo himself with It boforo
casting a vote for tho adoption or rejec-
tion of tho compromise. Tho agreement
will be considered next Monday morning
at 10 o'clock.

This agreement provides simply that an
election bo held to give the people an
opportunity to vote on the question of ex-
tending tho gas company's franchise
for ten or thirty or any other fixed
period of years. It fixes tho price of gas
at not more than Jl per l.OOo' cublo feet
and gives the city council permission to
revise the rates every ten years.

It will be necessary to secure tho pas-
sage of a bill through the' legislature In
order to give the city commlsson ponur
to regulate the rates.

Nothing with reference to the reduction
of rates before there is a voto on tho
extension franchise is contained in the
agreement. The gas company will not bo
expected to reduce the rates to Jl until It
Is known whether or not tho franchise Is
extended.

Whether rates are reduced or not tho
city commission wants tho power of re-
vision, which only the legislature can
give. There will bo. however, a strong
opposition to extension of tho franchise,
as those Interested politically or other -
wise are now preparing to fight any ex-
tension. The company's franchise has
five more years to run.

Wheat Continues
to Move to the Gulf

Ports for Export
Notwithstanding the advance of tho

rate on wheat from 156 to 18?- -. cents
from Omaha (o New Orleans, tlte bulk
of the grain continues to move In that
direction, roads operating between the two
points still experiencing great difficulty
in securing cars to handle the business.

Grain men here contend that each year
the shipment of export wheat by way
of New Orleans will continue to increase,
ut IcaBt If the Interstate Commerco com
mission does not order a reduction of
the Chicago rate.

With New Orleans 1,800 miles away and
Chicago but Eon, the rate on wheat to the
last named place Is 15?;, with a nt

rate If It is billed to points beyond.
Chicago rates, grain men suy, are al-

together too high, even as compared with
the cent rate to New Orleano andd
that tho time is not far distant when a
i eduction will have to come If Chicago
continues to be a grain market for the
central west.

It Is estimated that In Omaha elevators
there are at least 1,000 cars of wheat that
will move to New Orleans before Tues-
day night, the date when tho last ship-
ments can bo moved out under the low
export rate.

Blair Man Will Pay
$100 a Year for Wife

Here Is a chance for a woman who
wants to be the wife of a man living at
Blair, Neb., and who is willing to under-
take the task at a price of 100 a year.
The Bee received the following letter
which is

"Knclosed please find 25 cents In silver
for which Insert the following advertise-
ment In your dally one time:

Gentleman of means will pay $100 per
year for any young lady that will marry
me within sixty days. Address, Omaha
Bee. O 457i

"I will explain why I wbh having such
an advertisement put In your paper. 1

had an estate left to me under peculiar
conditions and I want to carry out my
father's wishes In regard to the terms of
the will and In order to do so I use tho
method of advertising for a young lady
that will comply with the conditions. I
will prove every claim that I make and
am sincere."

CITY PLANNING BOARD

TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Mayor Dahlnian has named the follow-
ing society to draft a constitution and by-

laws for the city planning society, to be
permanently organized Friday night; John
A. Itlne, Fred Paffenrath, Thomas It.
Kimball, W. A. DeDord and Charles A.
Alden.

nine and DeBord are lasers. Kimball
is connected with the Omaha Society at
Fine Arts. Alden was manager of the
campaign of the "citizens' union' seven
flt the recent election

This committee will meet In the city I

iattorney, office Tuesday afternoon yid
will..... rnnrt. to thf meptlncr Krldav rvpn.. f

- - - - - - - -

ing At the Frldav evening meeting
which will be held in the city council,
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chamber at the city hall, permanent
officers will be elected.

Printers Denounce
Lawlessness of Any

'in Labor Disputes
At a largely attended meeting of Omaha

Typographical union, No. 190. on Sunday
afternoon, the membership went on rcc-oi- d

In regard to any form of lawlessness
or disorder In connection with Industrial
or trades disputes by the adoption of the
following resolution:

"Resolved, That Omaha Typographical
Union No. IPO does hereby place Itself
on record as being unalterably opposed
to lawlessness In any form; that It
condemns any effort at the destruc-
tion of property, or tho plnclug In
Jeopardy of human lives by parties to
cither side of any controversy between
employer and employe; that It renews
Its declaration Uiat all power In labor
organizations resides In the membership,
and that tho officers of such organlzu-- '
tlons nro clothed only with such power
and authority us Is specifically delegated
to them; that we condumn In general and
In particular any effort by any officer
of any organization to transcend the j

power and uuthorlty conferred upon him
by tho membership of the organization of
Which he is a member."

More Complaints
Against Urlass'Girl

Complaints charging lCmma Urlass, the
young South Omaha girl whoso love for
finery promptedlier to steal several nun- -

drcd dollars' worth of goods from Omaha
department stores, with obtaining goods
under false pretenses have been filed by
three prominent Omaha society women.
Thero is a case pending In district court
against the girl for grand larceny.

Miss Margaret Havens? Mrs. A. M. Bock
and Mrs. L. Heller have filed tho three
complaints against tho girl. The cases are
tet for hearing In pollco court Tuesday
morning.

The Urluss girl represented herself at
the Brandels store ns Miss Havens and
secured a lanre uniount of goods, having
them churged to Miss Havens. Sho also
said she wns the daughter of Mrs. Heller
and secured many dollars' worth of
finery, which was marked up against Mrs.
Heller's account. At the Orkln Bros,
store sho said she wns the wife of Mr.
Bock.

Over J100 worth of goods and other valu-

ables were obtained by the Urlass girl
ut tho Orkln Bros, store and $S3 worth
nt the Brandels stores. Tho girl Is still
being held In the women's department at
tho city Jail.

Teamster is Thrown
from Wagon and Hurt
K. V. Larson of 3)20 South Fourteenth

street, who drives a team for tho Plat-n- er

Lumber company, met with an acci-

dent Monday noon. The team he was.
driving became frightened and ran Into
a telephone post near Twenty-foUrt- h and
Spruguo streets. He was thrown against
the curbing and In some way his right
foot became tangled ,up and was badly
crushed. Ho was taken to the Swedish
Mission hospital, where his wounds were
dicssed. It Is feared that there are also
Internal Injuries.

WOMAN ASKS DIVORCE
IN THE WRONG STATE

Mi. Mary II arisen has dismissed her
divorce suit against liana I. Hansen be-

cause when she started It she didn't know
wheie she lived and the suit wan brought
In the wrong state.

Mrs. Hansen sued in the Douglus county
district court. She and Iter huband at
times had lived In Nebrasku and at
times In Iowa. Mm. Hansen' had lived In

Nebraska Mvcral months when she
brought the action, but her attorney since
Pas discovered that she regards Iowa as
her home, hence she must sue for divorce
In Iowa.

0RKIN BROS. STORE WILL BE
CL0SEDALL DAY TODAY

Orkim Hros'. ktore in Omaha will be
closed all day today because of the
death of Mrs. Tlllle Orkln of Sioux City,
mother of the members of the Orkln
Urothers firm.

Mitiu (;i: i,iri:.vsi:s.

Name nnd Residence. Age,
Charles F. Tobny, Omaha 3J
D. Ileuloh Shinier, Omaha 3S

Joe W. Wharton, Omaha Si
iluldah M Carlson, Omaha ;'0

Robert J. Duiiahoo, Dorchester 21

Jule G. Wheeler, Sioux City 21

Charles K. Thompson, Council Bluffs.. 15
Nona M. Atwood, Sioux City IS

Hentlev A Brown, Omaha 20
Kozetta B. Tanner, Omaha 27

Albert G. Hallgren. South Omaha "dJ
Agnes W. Nelson. South Omaha 25

"6S5fm. I 51

Henry Halos, Waverly tl
Rena Pike. Lincoln , &
Roy D. Warrington. Norfolk a
Carrie Ksaii. Norfolk 10

ufu" 'nPfmSi,',. 2

!"'nu I Mor Lh. 3i
,

, J t ...... .hn J,,urmt a aiaviu wiiiaoh

Key to the Slluatwn Uvc ,u rUMns
(

Religious Societies
Give a Parade and
Watch In New Year

Approximately 2.O0O men and women of
Mho various religious organizations of
Omaha will bo In Hun In the monster
parade through tho principal streets of
this city this evening. The parade
will form at tho First Congregational
church, Nineteenth and Davenpott streets,
at 10 o'clock.

Tho following organizations will take
part In the parade: Gideons, Douglas
County Sunday School association, Trl-Cit- y

Raraca union, Salvation army,
Christian Kndenvor union, Kpworth
league, VoluntceiH of Aiiiurleu and the
Young Men's Christian association

The 2,000 men and women will meet Ml

tho First Congregational church ut S

o'clock, where ilivlno and song services
will be hold until 10 o'clock. Represen-
tatives of the various organizations will
Uo called on for short addresses. At 10

o'clock tho parado will bo formed and
will movo through the principal Streets
to the Hoyd theater, where Bishop Bris-
tol of tho Mthodlst church, will make tho
principal address of the evening. The
services will lust until the New Year.

Pretty White Girl
Not Allowed to Wed

Educated Japanese
MADISON, Neb., Dec. OWSpeclnl.)

S. K. Nugatanl, a well dressed, educated
Japanese man, and Miss Alta Mlffel, an
American girl In appearance, presented
tirmseives to County Judge , McDuffeo
yesterday and asked for n license to wed",

With tho Intention of having tho Judgo
marry them.

Judgo McDuffeo refused the license on
tho groupds that he wuh opposed to racial
Intermarriages nnd that the Nebraska
statute was not definite on the question.

Roth gave Lincoln as their home, and
In answer to tho Judge's question why
they had not applied for a license In Lam-casto- r

county, replied that Miss Mlffel'n
mother, who accompanied them to Madi-
son, resided at Norfolk. Tho party ca'mo
from Norfolk by automobile.

RECRUITING STATION MAY

MOVE INTO ARMY BUILDING

Tho army recruiting station, which Is
located at Thirteenth and Douglas streets,
is likely to soon be moved Into the
United .States army building at Fifteenth
and Dodge streets. Tho officer In charge
hammgdn application for admission.

A. .Smith accordingly
wrote to Washington recommending It.

Word Is expected that the proposition
will bo approved. It Is looked upon ns a
saving, for the present recruiting office
Is paying rent for three rooms, whllo In
the army building thero would bo no rent.

P0ST0FFICES WILL BE
MERGED THIS EVENING

Tho South Omaha postofflce will bo
formally taken over by tho Omaha post-offic- e

this evening. This Is In accordance
with the terms of the merger directed a
few weeks ago by tho general postofflce.

Postmaster Ktter of South Omaha, bus
been making an Inventory of the supplies
there and will submit this to I'ostmuster
Wharton this afternoon. After he ac-

cepts It he will be responsible for that
pcstofflce also, and the transfer will be
completed. Mr. Ktter will then become
superintendent of the South Omulm
branch.

Naming the New Hotel
Why not name tho new hotel "Hotel

Good Will," for all parties who have sub-
scribed stock have done so with the good
will for the Improvement of tho city of
OmaliH.
MRS. FRANK X. DACMGARTNIIR.

I suggcBt the name "The Hron" for
the S1.O4O.O0U hotel. C. A. C.

I would suggest what I think would i

bo a very good name for tho new $1,000,000
hotel, a name that Is known all over
the world, and a name that sounds good
to all tho world, "Tho Carpathla."

WILLIAM QUINS'.

Permit me to suggest a name for the
new hotel In Omaha. I would name It,
"The Omaha Midland." This name Is
easy to romembor. lias a geographical
meaning, and would suggest to tho trav-
eler from ocean to ocean that Omaha Is
the proper location and that magnificent
hotel is the very Inn to rest 'for a day
or tuo before continuing the Journey.
Yours truly, GODFRKY FRISCHHOLZ.

Columbus, Neb.
It n 1 1 roil il .Vot-- mid PrrsoiiHln,

J. C. Chlsam, assistant eoneral freight
nnd passenger agent of the Great West-
ern is in Chicago.

At the railroad headquarters and in the
offices, Now Year's day will be observed
as a holiday. The order will apply at tho
city ticket offices.

Mut fulfills of Oeciiu Mrniuers,
Tort. Arrived. Sailed.

NBW YOHK ..Ctmptsla. Majntlr
XI!V YOltK Celtic .. M. Washington.
NV:V YOltlt
NBW YOltK Nw York
I tv KltPDOI. VlrgifiUn
QlBF.NHTOWr. farinanla
lVlMJ'JN Anmnia

Kfy lo the Situation Cto AdvcrUsvjz

BRANDEIS STORES
THITTKn A Y

f

lil I
MM V ewniinn rr'

Universally Recognized As The Greatest Aonuil Bargain Erect That is, Held in the Entire West

Iinmmisf coiiHlKtunotitH liouftiit abroad nt groat sacrifices by our own resident bttyor In Paris have
boon Bhlppcd direct In bond to Om ilin, thereby saving n grout part of tho ordinary expense of Importa-
tion. Kvory day during Januury will bo a special bargain occasion and now. merchandise will bo con-
tinually brought forward.

linens nnd White Goods of tho finest character can during this sale at Mower
than they wore over boforo sold for In Oninha.

LAWMAKERS SOON TO MEET

Twelve Middle Western Legislatures
Assemble in January.

MANY PROBLEMS IN ILLINOIS

YVUcoimlti V4 III Sot llif I'icp fur
Nmv Tllluu" In

nllli AmhKloiiM rrournm
"of Itrfiirui.

CHICAGO, Doc. Illinois will hold
tho center of tho stage among the twelve
inlilille-wc.slei- n slates whoso legislatures
inu't In ifgular Msnluu beginning early
next month. With two United States
senators to lie ehctod; tho',i'tlrst demo-
cratic aduilulHtiut.ou In twenty yeats In
tho saddlu; a band of 'tweuty-slx- . legis-
lators from tho progressiva party fight-
ing republicans and democrats, uml no
party holding a majority In either house
on Joint ballot, It senilis certain that tho
Forty-eight- h general assembly which will
bo called to order January S will become
one of tin; most historic that has met at
Springfield.

Not only is a deadlock in connection
with tho sciutorshlps almost a ceitalnty
In Illinois, but a bitter contest over or-
ganization of the legislature, which may
delay tho regular work of tho session
for weeks, Is said to ho Imminent.

Wlfieonsln, although not furnishing tho
spectacular feature that will mark the
Illinois session, piobahly will attract
next greatest attention by tne work of its
legislature. Setting the pace for Innova-
tions In, legislative affairs, Wisconsin
has mapped out a comprehensive pro-
gram of "social betterment" legislation.

Kfforts to establish u system of rurul
credits to aid farmers, a system of laud
colonization tlmt will make pusslblo tho
"hack to the land" movement for the
man with little money, a motheis' pen-

sion plan, a minimum misii bill and a
recall bill for members of state commis-
sions aro only a fow of the measures that
will ho cousldeied at Madison.

.Six Htntcx llleel Seimlor.
Six middle-wester- n states, In addition

to Illinois, will elect a federal senator.
These nro Mhhlgan. Iowa, Nebraska,
South Dakota. Minnesota and Kansas.
No senator will elected next year In
Ohio, Indiana. Missouil una" Wisconsin.

Indications at this tlmo point to the
election from these soven states of four
republican eouuiois, nt least two nnd
possibly threo democrats and one c,

Illinois inuy choose two demo-

crats or name one democrat nnd a repub-

lican or other paity member to fill tho
short term opened ' tho expulsion from
the senate of WHUuii I.orlmer.

In Michigan, l -- plto the rumois of a
combination aguin-- t him, William Alden
Smith, republican has declared tlmt ho
Is certain of election. Iowa Is to return
to Washington William S. ICqnyon.

Ni m.i-lt- unless tho unox-pect-

Jtappen" will nuiim George W. Ncr.
rls, progrowm' In South Dakota,
Thomas Sterlnn;. tepubllcun prlniury
nominee, may in- opposed by Senator Rob-e- rt

J. Gamble In Minnesota, tho re-

turn of Senati'i Kntito Nelson seems as-

sured. In Kiinsas, It is expected that
Judgo W. H. Thompson, democrat, will
be elected to ui'ceed Senator Chuilci
Curtlr.

I.I it - "I Purlieu.
Of the twel' -- tales named. If party

In tribute
T. Orkin,

JanuQrv 2, we
announce our GREAT

January Sales
LINENS

ANNUAL

WHITE GOODS

prices

lines govern, the republicans will control
tho legislatures In Michigan, Iowa, South
Dakota, North Dakota, Minnesota and
Wisconsin,

Tho democrats hold uti overwhelming
majority In the legislatures of Ohio, In-

diana, Missouri and Knnsns. In Ne-

braska tho drmoctats have r majority of
one on Joint ballot, although' the republic-
ans havo a majoilty In the Nebraska
seiinte.

Tho political alignment, however, may
bo changed In several of the legislatures
by members of the new progressive party,
some of whom were elected under tho

"name republican.
In some states there Is no progressive)

representation In the legislature and In
others tho representation ts so small ns to,
bo of scarcely any effect. In Missouri,
J. H. Somervlllo of Mercer county, was
the nolo progressive elected. According
to precedent in the Missouri house ho will,
be floor leader for his party nnd will be
entitled to a place on every committee.

I.rKlslntlon I'rnpnsnl,
In Ohio, Governor-elec- t James M.' Cox

will attempt to limit tho legislative ses-

sion to sixty or ninety tloys. Acts for
tho validation of the newi Ohio constitu-
tion will tako up much of- the tline of tho
legislators.

At Indlannpnlls the members ate ex-

pected to bo Involved In a light on the
Taggart faction of democrats totelcct'a
speaker.

North Dakota legislators will vole on
a proposal to build a new statchoose at
Hlsmarck.

Missouri will consider u bill for direct
election of Unltod States senators.

Kansus politicians will bo occupied with
legislation calculated to enlist tho sup-
port of the newly franchtscd women of
tho state.

A rexdew of tho Icglslutlvo programs
In these dozen states Indicates that
woman suffrage. "Iiluu sky" laws.'fjo".
regulate tho Issuahco of corporation
stocks), the questions of public utilities
commissions, regulation of woman apd
child labor, good roads, the liquor ques-
tion and the Initiative, referendum and
recall will bo to the foro In a majority
of the legislative sessions.

Mnn ChmiRrs In Prospect,
MNCOI,N, Neb., Dec. 29, The Nebrasku

legislature, which will convene ' hero'
Januuury 6, faces a strenuous program
of reform outlined by democrats In con-

trol ut tho lower house. Revision of
taxation laws, changes In tho primary
laws, the separation of the national and
state primaries, further control of public
service corporations, tlm second choice
ballot for the prlniury, university removal
and Insurance laws are expected to be
the center of Interest. Election of Con-
gressman George Notf Is to the I'nlteJ
States senate Is assured.

Officer Andersen
Becomes Benedict

Police Officer SI. B. Andersen, better
known as "Axel," took leave of absence
from duty Saturday wltlt the permission
of his superior officers, but he failed, to
tell why he wanted to be relieved for
only a few hours, l.ust night It devel-ope- d

that the time was utilized by the
officer In shelving his bachelorhood and
becoming a benedict Miss Lllllo Lager
of Kstex, la., was the bride. Tho couple
nil) he at home at M'J Chlcugd street to
their fl lends,

2
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Rockefeller's Son
Tells ot Assistance --

Gained by Prayers
Ni:.V YORK, Dec. 30.-J- ohn D. Itocke'-follo- r,

Jr., In addressing a large audlotlcn
today !(! tho' Young Men's Christian as-

sociation building atTorrytown, which
'was made possible by ft gift of JCO.WM

from .his' father, told of .his faith lit
prayer, nnd of how, when he faced Mm
crisis of his 'life and his happiness aiftl
usefulness to 'the world depended upjoit
the decision, ho prayed to God for four
years, night 'and morning, to guide Him
on the rlglU path',' , ,

Suddenly puo morning, before dawn had
broken, ho arose from his bed and lighted
a lump. IIo said tho pptli Of his life thru
and there had 'btjen. niMJo as clear "to
hlln ' as though a slfcn was beforo h"m
pointing out tho right road for him lo
follow. He took his pen and there In tlio
early morning committed lrlmsclt to yio
life ho shotild lead. What the crisis was
or' how he

1
,committed himself he did ;;ot

say.
"No man can prove to me. that there n

hothlng'tu prayers, after, my .experience,"
ho said. "God. answered mer"

Sheriff Captures
Girl Horsetliief

CHICAGO, Dec. SO. Dorothy Reason,
29 years of age, of Williams, Ariz;,
strandod In Chicago, stole a horse to get
out of town on rather than starve here
or bo turned 6tlt on the streets. Sio
got as far as Dnlght, mi, .after riding
since Tuesday, When she was captured
and sent bark to onswer to tho charge
of Jioise stealing. . . a

She walked into tho South "Clark street
station In sombrero, divided ' corduroy
riding skirt, gauntlet and spurs, while
the pollco gathered, around to iw tj(e
first girl horaothlcf ever seen hero outside
of a moving picture show.

Miss' Ileason admits tlut she stole the
horse, but says she meant to return It.

"I had to do It or starve or worse,"
Hhfl said. 1

Miss Season' Is a professional rider.
She said she camn hci'e from the south-
west, intending to got work with some
wild west show or' circus. ' Wlicn she was
down to 60" cents" last 'Tuesday she hired
the best horse In a tiding academy for
an hour's ride. She turned the ntilmal s
head west and ' would still have been
going If the sheriff at Dwlght hid trot
recognized her.

Miss Violet Asquith
Visits United States

NIJW YORK, "DVcT'.'SOi-M- ISi Violet
Asquith, daughter of Premler Asqirfth
of Kngland, was a passenger on tha
steamer Celtic, which- wharved here y

from Liverpool, MIbs Asquith AiSjs

accompanied by the Countess of Aber-
deen, wife of the lord lieutenant of Ire-
land. ' i

After remaining "In this city a few da)s
(
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry PhlpPs,
Miss AsqUlth will 'go 'to Washlnfftonu-t- o

become a of James Bryce, tho
British ambusaUdbr. She 'expects to Ve-ttt- rn

to Kngland Jantiury '11.

V.

to the memory of Mrs.
mother of the Orkin

Brothers, this store will be closed I :

all day Tuesday, December 5.'

Store Closed Nw Year's Day


